







ESTIMATION OF INCREMENTAL PITCHING MOMENTS DUE TO
TRAILING-EDGE FLAPS ON SWEPT AND TRIANGULAR VKINGS



































Theworkof reference3 hasdemonstrated,ona particular45°swept-
backwingwithflaps,howtwo-dimensionalairfoildataandsweeptheory





































































































havinga sweepangleequalto thatofthe c/4line,as demonstratedin
references3 and4. me primaryassumptionmadeisthateachsection
(streamwise)of thefinitewingisassumedtobehaveasthatof a yawed
infinitewinghavingidenticalstreamwiseg ometryanda sweepangle
equalto thatofthefinitewingas ill.ustrat;dinfigure1. Forthe
yawedinfinitewingthechordwiseloaddistributionsand centersofpres-
















































where Cz istheincremental.liftcoefficientdueto flapdeflection
andis eq~alto Cz.
(d)Determinea centerofpressurefromtwo-dimensionalairfoil
dataor fromtheoryof a sectionhavingthegeometryof theeffective






0.20semispanof theendsof theflap. Inthistransitionregion,the
center-of-pressurevariationcanbe approximatedby therelation
C.p.= 0.5+ k(Ac.p.).Thevalueof theconstantk andthedefinition
























wouldthenappearreasonableto expect hatwe basicloadlinemightin






















bothcomponentsof..theloading(additional~d basic).Proofthatuse “ “-—












tratedinAppendixB andinfigure4-.It s~ouldbe”no~edthatthe “-.‘
—






To facilitatetheuseofthemethod,a summaryof somepertinent
flapparametersandflapdatafromtwo-dimensionalairfoiltestsand
theoryisgiveninffgure~. Valuesof ~, C2 , C.p.b,andc% fora
plainflapfromthetheoryof reference5 ares~ownin figures(a).
Thevaluesof w andcmf forvarioustypesof flapsgiveninfigures(b)
and5(c)wereobtainedfromavailabletestdataofreferences6 to54.
Useofvaluesof ~ andcmf fromplain-flaptheoryaregenerallyappli-
cableforarea-suction-andblowing-typeflapsemployhgonlysufficient
amountsof suctionorblowingformaintenanceofattachedflowon the














reference2. An examinationf theseresultshows,surprisinglyenough,
thatlittledifferenceinaccuracyexistsbetweentheswept-andtriangular-
wfngresults.An over-allindicationof theaccuracyof themethodfor
all% casescanbe seenin thecorrelationplotoffigure7 wherea mean


































































































‘3~yc$ @ p, g g @ go@
~ clA c-m-f . c“~’deg deg
o 0.1070.390.1350.6931.011.6-o.m o.1840.86
.1 .K@ .42 .143 .6931.411.7 -.1137.197 .83
.130 .45 .160 .6832.011.8 -.1197.222 .79
:: .150 .48 .177 .6733.311.9 -.@35 .257 .74
.h .175 .52 .203 .6633.812.O -.1307.295 .69
.5 .210 .56 .240 .6434.5I-2.l-.1386 .354 .64
.6 .270 .63 .26P .6137.01-2.5-.1450 .416 .60
.7 .360 .70 .313 .57 40.013.0 -.1388 .732 .51
.8 .530 .84 .379 .4!346.014.3 -.1106 .’788.39
.91.0001.00 .610 --- --- --- 0 --- .25









Sweepof theconstant-percentlinethroughC.p.b from 5 .05~=tan-l(tanb/cos&) = tan-l(tanlOO/cos@).
Fromtwo-dimensionald taor theory(theoryusedin thiscase),
suchas infi re5(a),for
Q
cf~c oin 2 andflapdeflec-
tion % ~ 7 .
c~A=o= czA/cos =@/cos2 @.
oFromtwo-dimensionald taor theoryat CZA=O from 9 , for
--
cf/c in@, andflapdeflectionb in@; or computedby
C.P. do=0=?5-(cmf/qA=o)=o.25 - 8/9 .
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isticsof a Low-DragAirfoilEquippedWitha O.~-ChordSlotted








Spoilerson theCharacteristicsof a Iow-DragAirfoilEquippedWith











foilWithTwoArrangementsof a Wide-ChordSlottedFlap. NACA
TN 7~5,1939.
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a Wing-Fuselage-TailCombinationHavinga WingWith40°of Sweep-
. backandanAspectRatioof 10. NACARMA53EQ6,1953.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.251fq~l’,p=//AC,P. AC.P.\--l L. .\/ \\ ,25+kAC@. —
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LEffective section for basic loading
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(a) Theoreticaland calculatedvalues for plain fkpi
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(c) ~f based on ho-dlmenEion&l test data
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~gure 6.- Examples of the
-32 0 - CJ6 -J 6 0 -.08 -.16
cm Gm
(a) A > ~, A >0.30
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~tgure 8.- Sample comparisonsof measured and estimated span load dis-
tributiorm and local center8 of presnure at ci=O0 for a awept and
trhnglilarwing.
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